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THE EFFECT .OF NEGRO SUFFRAGE
ON THE SOUTH.

111 reorganizing the Southern States, the
'first essential requirement is that society
shall be placed on a basis which will be at
once firm, harmonious, productive, and
practically loyal to the Federal Govern-
ment. We can deal only with acts ; and if
the people observe the requirements of the

<Constitution, pay their taxes, obey the
laws of Congress, and refrain from overt
'acts of treason, it matters little, what are
their opinions of dead issues and past con-
flicts. We want them to yield prompt and
peaceful obedience to the Federal authori-
ties, and to such State authorities as may
be established hereafter among and by
-themselves. If they persist in rebelling
against State Governments, they will be
come almost as troublesome as if they re-
belled against the National Government,
because it is the duty of Congress to " sup-
press insurrections," even when they aim
only at subverting legally established local
authority. The question of negro suffrage
should therefore be considered in itsrelation
to tins importantresponsibility as well as in
its numerous other aspects. Some of its
zealous advocates contend that if the
colored race is not permitted to participate
in their local governments they will be
oppressed almost as much in a state of
nominal freedom as they were when held
as slaves ; that, consequently, they will re-
volt against their oppressors, and perpetuate
-a dangerous agitation. This argument is
partially answered by the efforts being
made by the Freedman's Bureau to secure
justice to the freedman. The Emancipation
policy having been adopted by theNational
Government, it is morally boundtosecure its
complete and undisputed establishment;
and this duty will doubtless be faith-
fully and fearlessly performed so long as a
necessity for Federal intervention, to en-
force whatis virtually a Federal law, exists.
But it is at least questionable whether if the
negro were thus completely liberated and
protected in all matters appertaining tohis
natural rights, or, in other words, put in
the same legal position as the peasantry of
England, he would rise up in rebellion
simply to gain political privileges. The ex-
perience of the world on similar questions,
ini this and all other countries and ages,
-renders it, improbable that there would be
frequent revolts to gain the right of suf-
frage. There have been thousands of in-
surrections based on many kinds of
real or fancied grievances, yet very
few ever originated simply in a desire
to vote. In OUT own country the Consti-
tution ofRhode Island practically excluded
poor white men from the ballot-box for
many years before the Donn revolt broke
out, and in South Carolina they do not ap-
pearto haveeverearnestly demanded it. We
do not state these facts as an argument
against free and unrestricted suffrage, but
simply as an illustration of the readiness
with which the mass of mankind have
habitually refrained from seeldng, by rebel-
lious demonstrations, the great privileges
which most of the States of our Republic
-wisely and justly extend to all their white
citizens.

We think it safe to assume, then, that
the peace of the Union would not necessa-
rily be disturbed hereafter, if the Southern
States were reorganized without negro suf-
frage, simply for the acquisition of that
right, per se. On the other hand suppose
we insist upon universal negro suffrage as
an essential requisite in reorganization,
we must then accept, among the logi-
cal consequences of such a constituency
their elevation to offices of all descriptions,
for it is impossible to expect any class of
voters to perpetually proscribe their own
race and color. It is within the bounds of
possibility thatin South Carolina andIpssis-
sippi, whose colored population outnumber
the whites, anegro Governor and a majo-
rity of negro legislators may be elected.
The most, probable political combination in
such an organization is precisely that which
President JbMICSONpredicts, viz.: that the
large slaveholders and the rich and aristo-
cratic classes who have heretofore ruled the
South, would combine with the negroes,
from whom they are too widely separated
by social influences to engender jealousy
or personal rancor in either race ; and in
-a party of this material the whole
political power of a number of the
Southern States might be eventually
lodged. The masses of Southern white
non-slaveholders have a much moreintense
animosity to the negro than many of the
white men of the North, and it would be
-almost impossible to array these hostile
classes at any election polls in support of

,the same ticket. In the North, there have
been repeated instances of the influence
which antipathies of race among men of
the same color exercise upon our political
contests; and this strong feeling, intensified,
must naturally be anticipated, if negro suf-
frage is established by Northern power and
influence in the South. It should be re-
membered here, too, that the few Southern
menwho have remained truly loyal are al-
most unanimous in their opposition to negro
suffrage. Ifwe establish it, loyalty and dis-
loyalty will nolonger be the dominantissue
in the South. Wewill precipitate a political
conflict of races, which willbe liable at any
moment to break out into open local civil
war, without any reference to antagonism
to the Federal Government. Its rights
have been so triumphantly vindicated that
all parties must soon abandon further op-
position. to them as foolish and hopeless.
But the antipathies of race, unjust and
wicked as they may appear to the humane
and enlightened, are so deeply rooted_ that
we should scarcely-deem the experiment a
very safe one anywhere in this country,
which arrayed in opposite parties of about
equal numbers whites and blacks. It is
well for the humanitarian, who is chiefly
interested in the welfare of the latter, to
consider, too, whether the political tri-
umph of the negroes, after a heated party
contest in the Southern States, would not
be one of the most questionable benefits that
couldbe conferredupon them. Practically,
weknow that thenegro has submitted to the
domination of the whites. Is it equally
certain that the whites will submit to the
domination of the negroes ? Will the peo-
ple who rebelled against the Federal Go-
vernment, simply because their right to
extend slavery was threatened, quietly sub-
mit to be governed by negro voters and
negro officials ? Can we create such Go-
vernments -without expecting to sustain
them perpetually with Federal bayonets ?

Some very strong arguments in favor of
negro suffrage have been adduced by its
friends, but the subject should be carefully
considered in all its betuings, before final
conclusions are adopted. In the practical
'workings of government the prejudices of
a people must •sometimes be consulted, as
well as pure reason: The greased car-
tridges of the British Government caused
the Sepoy revolt. Nothing could be more

absurd toa Christian, yetnothing was more

reasonable and inevitable to a worshipper
.of Brame..

A DISGBACED JUDGE.
•The PArancnwron Ministry has received

-a heavy blow, which, no doubt, will tell
strongly against it at the General Election.
The House of Commons has passed a
strong vote of censure on the Lord Chan-
cellor of England for misconduct. He has
really been condemned for a nepotism
which is almost without precedent—the
natural desire of aman to put his sons and
other near relations into offices of high sta-
tion and large emolument. The motion
was carried Without a division, and " amid
loud cheering," and the result was the re-
signation of the Lord Chancellor, which
the Queen has "most graciously" accepted.
Lord WESTBURY, of course, will have the
usual retiring pension for life of $25,000
per annUM.

On the death of _tad CAnrnm, four
years ago, Sir B W D•BETHEL, Attorney

General of England, born in 1800, was ap-

pointed to succeed him as Lord Chaneellor,,
and took his seat "on the woolsack as

Baron Westbury. His patent of peerage
bears date June 21, 1851, and in the Court
of Chancery be proved himself to be a very
able equity lawyer. As presiding officer of
the House of Lords, he was aggressive,
contemptuous, saucy, and overbearing. As
the Irishman said of another man, "he
conciliated a great deal of hatred" in his
own person. The Lords greatly.disliked
and scarcely tolerated the parvenu peer.

We take it for granted that some of our
contemporaries, with the usual audacity of
ignorance, will say that since the malfea-
sance in office of Lord BACON, (as he is
usually but incorrectly called,) there has
been no instance of an English Judge
being thus condemned for corrupt con-
duct. They will scarcely mention, for
perhaps they do not know, that THO-
MAS PARKER, Earl of Macclesfield, ap-
pointed Lord Chancellor of England in
1718, having been impeached by the House
of Commons in 1725, was convicted of
having sold certain lucrative chancery
offices to incompetent and irresponsible
Persons, and with having been otherwise
corrupt, and for money. He was tried and
convicted by ninety of his peers, without a
dissentient voice, and condemned to pay a
fine of $150,000, to be imprisoned in the
Tower until it was paid. Of course, he was
turned out of office. Lord WESTBURY,
more lucky, will. retire, without trial, on
the usual pension of $25,000 a year.

AUTOGRAPHS.
Not long ago, autograph-collecting was

generally sneered at as the "Autograph
Mania," but a more liberal estimate is now
made, and it is conceded that the collectors
have rescued from destruction a great many
documents which have not only personal
bit, frequently, even historical value. For
example, the original Magna Chute, grant
ed by King JonN, in the year 1215, and
generally considered to be the " Charter of
Liberties" upon which the social and poli-
tical freedom of the British people is based,
is of the greatest value. It bears the seal
of the King (who could not write,) and of
a large number of the nobles, and is now
to be seen in the British Musenm. Yet
this identical document would have been
lost but for the observant good sense of an
antiquarian, who was also a collector of
autographs. Having occasion to visit his
tailor, he found that artist about cutting up
a piece of old parchment, to convert it
into "measures." On examination, the
parchment wasrecognized as MagnaCharts,
was rescued from destruction, and was sur-
rendered to proper official custody, as the
property of the nation.

By the way, there are two originals of
Magna Charts in the Cottonian collection
of manuscripts,in the British Museum, and
this has puzzled many persons—like the
duplication of OLIvER CROMWELL'S skulls ;

one being shown in the Ashmolean Mu-
seum at Oxford, and another in Cam-
bridge ; the latter, being comparatively
undersized, was represented, by a former
exhibitor, as "the head of CuomwEnn—-
when he was a boy." The fact is, both the
copies of Magna Charta are original. Many
copies were made, in 1215, for distribution
among the counties, and a copy was sent
to each cathedral, and ordered to be pub-
licly read therein twice every year. The
most accurate and complete copy is that
still preserved in Lincoln Cathedral, and a
facsimile of this has been engraved by
order of the late Commissioners on the
Public Records of England. The Great
Charter, as well as the Charter of the
Forests, is in Latin. It mayseem strange,
yet is very true, that Magna Charta, ex-
acted by the nobles of England from a
King who desired to be more absolute
than they liked, was specially framed to
preserve their own rights and privileges
in a word, to give power to the nobility
and the landowners. The word "villein,"
'Which denotes the mere cultivators ofthe
soil, mechanics, and poorer classes, occurs
only once in Magna Charts, which in-
cluded all freemen generally. As the vil-
leinage gradually disappeared, and the serfs
became freemen, they came under the pro-
tection of the Great Charter. -

Thecollection of autographs has induced
various persons, in this and in other coun
tries, to deal largely in them. Here, the
trade has not yet become extensive, but a
great deal of money changes hands, on this
account, in London, Paris, Vienna, and
Berlin. Every dealer in a large way of
businesspublishes priced catalogues, alpha
betically arranged, in which each specimen
offered for sale is specifically described,
choice sentences from the most interesting
letters extracted, frequently with com-
ments, and sometimes with generalmemo-
randa about the writer. We have before
us, through the politeness of Mr. Jonit
PRICINGTON (who will soon have the plea
sure and advantage of being our neighbor
in South Seventh street,) the last number
of Mr. Joint WALLER'S Catalogße. Near
to Temple Bar (on which, even during the

last centur3 the heads Of executed traitors
were exposed to the gaze of the multitude,)
Mr. WALLER'S book-store is to be found.
It was established, for the sale of autographs
and books, as early as the year 1821,
and every autograph collector in 'Europe
knows the place.

The catalogues always distinguish the
quality of the ware,by designations which
are abreviated in this manner : A. L. S.,
autograph letter signed ;L. S., lettersigned ;

D. S., document signed. There ought to
be a fourth class—the simple signature. Of
this last we give a few instances, from
WALLER.

The first article in his new catalogue is
the signature of Prince ALBERT, the late
husband of Queen VICTORIA, described
thus : "Envelope with Black Border and
Royal Seal, addressed to the Duke of Wel-
lington, FieldMarShal, etc., signed ALBERT;
interesting specimen." The price is three
dollars.

Four autograph lines from VroTonta. to
the Duke of WELLINGTON, merely signed
" The Queen," and a dinner list, which
she had signed "V. R," eighteen months
before hermarriage, are put down at nearly
two dollars each. A. document signed and
annotated by the Duke of WELLINGTON,
during the campaign.of 1815, is priced at
two guineas and a half, and the mere sig-
nature, with his left hand, of NELSON, at
three dollars.

A letter from "Tim Bobbin," (alias
.Tonn COLLIER) who wrote amusing and
satirical verses in the Lancashire dialect, is
marked at $6, which is not much, as speci-
mens are rare. A long letter from the
Earl of BUTE, who was the first Prime
Minister of GEORGE the Third, is set down
at four dollars ; it is addressed to Sir JAMES
WRIGHT, minister at Venice, and instead
of politics, relates to pictures, articles
of Virtu, list of plants and seeds for the
Abate Forcetti's collection, and speaks of
the exotic garden of Kew, as the richest in
Europe. "I have been for these ten years
getting plants and seeds from every corner
of the habitable world."

A letter from THOMAS CARLYLE, with
only his initials, written last August, is one
dollar, and says: "I feel painfully your
situation, but can do nothing to better it. I
enclose a draught of five poundk, altogether
the last I can afford for that object." A
long letter from Dr. Cipumzus, the great
Scotch preacher and author, is marked so
low as five shilling& A legal opinion,eight

Coax, the great Eng-lines, by Sir EnwARD
lish lawyer, who died in 1634, is nine shil-
lings. It is signed with his initials only.
The full signature would have quadrupled
its value. A. single-page letter from Sir
Jour; CoTE., who was defeated by "Bonnie
Prince CHARLIE," at the battle of Preston
Pans, in 1745, is set down at three dollars.
This is a low price for an autograph which
is very rare.

DICKENS, DISRAELI, W. T. Arriewoicrn,
BAILEY (the sculptor), Lord CAIarEELL,
Madame CELESTE, J. P. COLLIER, Miss
BURDETT COETTS, ELLIS, the Missionary.;
Mrs. Goa; the novelist;. IIAyDON, the
painter; BulisoN E. HILL, the comedian ;

DOUGLAS .innuoto, LAFAYETTE, SIT ED-
WIN LAMEMI, the painter; bir THOMAS,
LAWRENCE (who succeeded BENJAMIN

WEST as President of theRoyal Academy, )
LAYARD, the explorer at Nineveh ; JnIINT
LIND, Sir E. LYTTON BIILITNR, Lord MA-:
cAuLAy, ROBERT Owlur, REM, the Eney-

I elopedist ; SAMUEL ROG/ma, the poet.; AL-
FRED TENNYSON, Sir DAVID WILKIE, the
painter, and several more of the modern
notabilities, are rather cheaply priced at
the average of a British crown for each
specimen.

Among the curiosities are a Power of At-
torney signed, sealed, and witnessed by
WILLIAM FALCONER, author of " The Ship-
wreck," (who was lost at sea,) and sub-
signed by his wife, JANE FALCONER. It is
probably his very last signature, and is
cheap at three dollars. There is only one
autograph ofFALCONER in this country, we
believe and that is in possession ofMr. C.
L. WARD, of Towanda. The signature o.
CORNET JOYCE, who captured CHARLES If
without a regular legal warrant, and who
was accused, by LILLY, the astrologer, of
having been the masked executioner of the
unfortunate monarch, is unusuallyrare, and
not dear at six dollars. A poem of five
pages, by COLERIDGE, called " The Foster
Mother's Tale," and certified to be in his
handwriting, is priced twelvedollars, which
is reasonable, as his autographs go. A
note from the Rev. Dr. DODD, who
wasbanged at Tyburn for forgery, is noted
at a guinea and a halt We have only,
seen DODD'S autograph twice. Notes by
THACKERAY—one with a pen and ink
sketch ofBeatrix (see " Henry Esmond,")
rank high—being- respectively $4 and $3.
Notes from George IV. are $4 each ; also,
HAYDN, the composer, at $ll for a one.
page note. The signature of WILLIAM
PENN, with those of seventy-six other
Friends, on November 11th, 1690, is priced
at three guineas and a half ($18,) and the
document itself is the marriage certificate,
duly witnessed, "of ALEXANDER. PATER-
SON, schoolmaster, of London, and RE-
BECCA TOMPKINS, of Aldersgate street,
London, at a public meeting of the people
of God called Quakers, at Peel, in St.
John's street, Middx." It is on vellum,
and extremely curious.

Mr. WALLER, usually very correct in his
memoranda, occasionally, blunders. For
example, heputs down DT. WILLIAM MA
GEE, Archbishop of Dublin, and author of
" Discourses on the Atonement," a most
valuable Christian work, as " the original
Sir Morgan O'Doherty ofBlackwood." The
similarity of sound has misled the worthy
bibliopole. Dr. WILLIAM MAGEE, theArch
bishop, was a very different man from Dr.

MAorrukt, the most learned Bohemian
that ever was connected with the British
press. Again, referring to a letter from
THOUS Mooiui, the poet, to JoHN MUR-
RAY, the publisher, in which mention is
made of the dedication of " Don Juan" to
Sourirxv, in "simple savage verse,"
by BrnoN, Mr. WALLER. says that
this dedication " never appeared in
print." As it happens, itwas published by
Moonn over thirty years ago, was included
in MURRAY'S seventeen volume edition of
Farnori's Life and Works, and, as we write,
we have it before us in the beautiful single
volume published by MURRAY in 1857. It
is dated, " Venice, September 16, 1818,"
consists of seventeen stanzas in the "Don
Juan " or " Beppo " measure, and com
mences—
"Bob Southey! you're a poet—roet-la.ureute,

And representative of all the race."
By this time, no doubt, all the gems in

this catalogue have been disposed of. But
we have enabled such of our readers as
collect autographs to know, what the trade
prices are now in London. They are
Dinh higher in Paris and Vienna.

TICE BARE FACT that Great Britain ha-
bitually advocates and systematically urges
upon America the adoption of a free trade
policy, should be sufficient to arouse our
suspicions of its wisdom. The advice of
our trans-Atlantic kinsmen has never been
very valuable, and it has become pecu-
liarly distasteful and obnoxious since the
rebellion disclosed their real animus. Trade-
interests govern English policy. When
she held us as subject colonies, she crippled
and controlled our commerce and indus-
trial interests in the most barbarous and
tyrannical manner, sending to us slaves,
whom we did not want, simply that her
shipowners might,gain large profits by an
infernal traffic ; forbidding us to establish
manufactures, which interfered with her
home establishments ;and limiting our mar-
kets abroad ,by despotic laws. >She then
refused to us free trade, that would have
benefited us, and is now anxious to have
us establish a free trade that would enrich
her manufacturing interests at the expense
of our own. America is too strong and
vigorous to require !he teachings of any
other nation ; but, if she did need a Men-
tor, she could not select a more dangerous
and selfish one than England.

THE TRAGEDY IN CHICAGO.

ReturnorMrs. Terhune,-StrangeScenes
zit the Bedside of the Suffering Girl—
Impertinent andRevolting Curiosity.
The papers of Chicago are filled withthe

most disgusting and shameful comments and
incidents concerning the late tragedy in that
city. From oneof our Chicagd exchanges we
'take the following:

Thecapacious appetite of the gossips is now
beingthoroughly satiated upon the late Ter-
bune-Fransted stabbing affair, which affords
the most delicate food for inconsistent wives
and rakish husbands. Men and women of re-
speetable name and fortune flock to the room
where the victim of an outraged wife lies
suffering from the wounds inflicted by jeal-
ousy. They meet there a vulgar crowd—-
women of the town, and their admirers, in all
conditions of life. The couch of the sufferer
is hoarly surroundedbyan inquisitive rabble;
shutting out the pure air of day, and exciting
the feelings of the wounded female by the
most gross and vulgar remarks.

A dashingbrunette, whose womanly curiosi-
ty bad brought her to the sick chamber, on
Wednesday, was venting her terrible impre-
cations upon the tread of Kra. Terhune. On
beingasked if she thought the womanbefore
herbad any right to rob Mrs. Terhune of her
husband's affections,she gayly replied, in hear-
ing ofthe patient,thatshe had a perfect right,
"it she was smart enough to do it."

Instead of proving a lesson to women who
seek daily togain the affections of men who
have quiet and loving, wives and families at
home, thereby estranging them and breaking
up their happy domestic relations, this affair
seems only to have excited their vulgar cu.
riosity. Among those who visit MissFransted
daily, are the happy wives of devoted hus-
bands, who go to see thewoman whom they
can think of only as a monster. Conscious
that in their paths are lurking the same class
of females, and seeking daily to rob them of
their husbands, they look upon Miss Fransted
with utter loathing. To them Mrs. Terhune is
aheroine. They can imagine her despair at
having her home invaded, and the angel of
content driven out by the demon of nidoll-
- They may have felt •something
of the bitterpangs of jealousy which burned
in her heart And, alas I they mayfear that
some woman is even now sharing their hus-
band's affections,and quietly but surely steal-
ing theirpeace, and undermining their happy
home.

Of such persons as these, is the crowd that
has daily visited Miss Fransted's room since
the fearful tragedy occurred. And still she is
kept lying upon a narrow couch, in an office
aspublic as any store in Chicago, a spectacle
for the curious multitude to gaze upon. Why
is she not removed to her own quiet rooms,
for it is known that she has such in this city?
Why is she kept where the nauseating fumes
of an apothecary-shop would soon stifle the
nerves of a well woman? Itis singular that a
patient suffering from such a horrible wound
in the eye should be kept in a light room, •

the wound uncovered. It had the ap-
pearance, yesterday, of being badly inflamed,
and yeteverybody was allowed to gaze at it.
A deep cut so near thebrain will prove fatal
if allowed to gangrene as brain-fever will be
the inevitable result: Undoubtedly Miss Fran-
sted has all thecare possible where she now
lies, but she should be removed to a quiet
place at once, and the blinds drawn down
between her and thecurious tnrong.

Miss Fransted was in a verydepressed state
of mind all day yesterday, and suffered terri-
bly from her wounds. It seems almost impos-
sible for a female to recover from the terrible
shock she has received, to say nothing of the
mental sensations. She is in mortal fear that
Mrs. Terhune will find her wayto her bedside,
and finish the job she has begun. At every
step on the stairs, yesterday, she would start
nervously, fall back upon her pillow, and en-
quire if it washer! This was not delirium,
but actual, sensible fear of a womanshe has
given 'cause to hate tier. She appeared con-
SciOns of this, yet refused to speak of her re-
lations with 9.ltir_ Terhune. She has engaged
Mr. 111: D. Brown, No. 120 Dearborn street, as
her counsel, who will at once commencea suit
against-both Mr. and Mrs. Terhune for de-.
-wages.

The regular examination will come offbefore
Justice T. 13.Brown, on Saturday, the district
attorney for theprosecution. Two suits will
thus grow out of the affair, which will excite
much interest, as they will be warmly and ably
bust:doe& by the different, counsel. The only
defence that .Mrs. Terhune will attempt to
make will be that of justitication on thepart
ofan outraged wife; and Just here is suit of a
field for two fluentattorneys toexpatiate upon
at length, which, being their oulyone, they
will not fail to do pretty thoroughly. It is
understood that Mr. 'Terhune has some pro-
perty, which thesuit for personal damages Is
brought tosecure for the now almost sightless
women, whose duplicity was the direet cause
of the sad event.

Mrs. Terhune was yesterday morning set at
liberty, three gentlemen signing a bondfor
her appearance at court. It, is understoodthat
they know nothing of Mrs. Terhune person-
ally, but that they became her suretyat the
urgent request of herattorneys. Their names.are Joint Alston, James H. Hose and William

Lewis. Before being released, Nrs. Ter-
- lame become very triflent inher ce/I,,and pro.

•

listed loudlyagainst her enemy.:' She &solar-
ed toher jailorthat she wished she had killed
Miss Pransted, and that she Would renew the
attack at once if she could.get to her. it is
not known how she has conducted since her
release, or where she isstaying.

The more this sad case is investigated, the
moteit inlpresees itself apOn the mind, asone
ofup) Ectrangest and most inexplicable events
of the day. Here is an imprisoned and in-
dicted woman,still protesting her intention
to murder the female who dishonored her
home and stole the affections of her husband.
She regrets that the dagger failed to do its
work, and openly says she meant to kill Miss
Fransted. Onthe other hand, the victim shud-
ders at every, sound, still fearful that the
avenging wife is upon her track.

Opinions arovarious upon the affair,and are
freely expressed. Wives erimmisserato the
unhappy Mrs. Terhune3 the
women and rakish husbands condolewith MISS
Preluded. All in all, there has not beenauch
a delicate morcevu for the palate of gossip in
many a month. Inconstant husbands should
impress it well upon their minds; it is a hit of
bossip that, however unpalatable, may prove

eneficial.
Springfield.

A special despatch to the Missouri. Democrat,
dated Springfield,July 15th, says:
At the meeting of the National Lincoln

Monument Association to-day, the following
address was presented by Governor Oglesby,and adopted by the Association:

" STATE OF ILLINOIS, EXECUTIVE MANSION
" SPRINGFIELD, July 14, 1865.

" (ffieersmid Soldiers of our Armies, and Officers,Marines, and Sailors of ourNavy:
"Ey the Board Of Directors of the National

Lincoln MonumentAssociation Iam requested
to make an appeal to you to aid the noble
enterprise we have in view, to erect over
the remains of Abraham Lincoln, our late
President,a suitable and enduring Monu-
mentto his memory. I have chosen thepre-
sent auspicious' time to do so. Your duties
voluntarily assumed, the National Govern-
ment areabout to terminate. Youarereturn-
ing from victorious campaigns and from
a war now happily ended, In which, with
him, you were all engaged to save our
country from division, destruction, and
ruin; returning to enjoy the fruits of vic-
tory, won under his chief direction as the con-
stitutional head of the army and navy—your
constant, steady,and faithful friend, your wise
adviser and your companion in all thetrying
and annoying difficulties which go to make up
the life of the soldier during the frightful
period of real and terrible war. Thousands of
you have already been honorably mustered
outof the service, but many thousands mote
are awaiting and preparing soon to be. Your
organizations will all in a short time have
only an historical existence. You arc to be
scattered all over a peaceful country in
homes made happy by your own noble ef-
forts. Yon live to enjoy in all its splendor
the liberty of a nation that cannot die;
but be whom we chieflyhonor has not been
spared to realize the splendid results, the
hopes of every day for four long years, nor to
meet and encourage us by his kind salutation:3,
by his ahnost infinite wisdom to counsel -duct
directus through the perils of political strife,
almost certain to follow the sudden return ofpeace, the flight of which four years ago
brought men to their senses and upset the
trade of those who alwirys sought, and always
will, to Create discord for personal advance-
ment, Is it not fit, then, soldiers and sailors,
officersand men', that you who have been so
long in this close relation to this great and
good man, should emulate the generousSpirit
of all those regiment% and companies 'who
have sent contributions to our association to
the amount of many thousands of dollars,
for the purpose stated and in like manner, as
theyhave done, send us contributions in such
SUMS as will be reasonable 'and yet of suffi-
cient magnitude to warrant 'the universal re-
putation you have for liberality, as regiments
or companies, before your organizations are
broken up or as individuals afterwards. Let
the monument we shall raise over his dead
body,`'whatever form it may assume or how-
ever long in its construction, be the work of a
nation, the kind Offering of everybranch of
industry, ofeducation, of religion, of the arts
of commerce, of every State and Territory,
of all grades and shades of life, and all ele-
ments of our society; but especially letevery soldier anti sailor who bore the bur-
dens which have made this man immortal,
add to its dignity the sanction oftheir volun-
tary support and the encouragement oftheir
endorsement. Let it be said that the same
men who fought his battles and bore high the
colors ofthe Republic, brought garlands to his
grave and offerings to his memory. Let us ad-
mit the debt of gratitude a generous people
owe their noble dead. It is proper that you
should be especially informedon the subject ;

indeed, it seems to be required. that all the
facts ofour history, organization; or success,
should be made public again, that there may
be no misunderstanding, no two waysof talk-
ing about how, when, and where the Menu-
ment is to be built. The association was or-
ganized finally on the 11th of May, 1865, at
Springfield,Illinois, under all act ofour-Legis-
lature, approved February. 24, 1852. The arti-
cles of the association are incompliance with
that law, filed in the office of the Secretary of
State, and are public records.

Anrier.r.1. This association shall be called
The National Lincoln MonumentAssociation,
and be located at Springfield, State of IllillolB,
and shall continue in. existence for the term
oftwenty . years.

Any. 2. The followingpersons shall be the
directors of this association during the first
year ofits existence : Richard T.Oglesby,Sha-
ron Tyndall, 0. IL Miner, James H. Beveridge,
Newton Bateman, John T. SteWart, JesseK. Du-
bois, 0. M. Hatch, Jas. C. Conklin, Thos. J. Den-
nis, John Williams, Jacob Bunn, R. H. Melvin,
Samuel H. Treat, David L. Phillips,allof whom
are members for twenty years of the associa-
tion. We have obtained from thecity ofSpring-
field a deed toabout fouracres ofmost beautiful
ground, on which Mr.Lincoln now lies buried,
near the city of Springfield, adjoining Oak
Ridge Cemetery,accessible at all seasons of
the year, with such a location and such-ad-
vantagesas to makeit at some future time
one of the most lovely and enchanting spots
upon earth. There is a perfect agreementbe-
tween the association Mrs. Lincoln and the
familyof the late President, as to the location
ofthe grounds and the special place where his
remain& are to finally lie. We shall, in a short-
time, prepare the vault for his final resting
place, and as soon as the subseriptione shall
havereached asum to justifysomething like
acorrect estimate, we shall decide and make
the necessary preliminary arrangements for
beginning the monument. We have now in
the hands of our treasurer over thirty thou-
sand dollars. Asfast as contributions are re-
ceived they are, byorder ofthe Board ofDirec-
tors, invested in interest-bearing Government
Securities. It is our intention, at the proper
time, toconsult the verybest taste and talent
in the country as to what shall bathe material
for the monument ; whatshall be its size, form,
'construction, and cost; but we desire, above
all things, first to secure such asum of money
as shall justify us in erecting, if possible, a
monument which, in every respect, shall tit
and appropriately illustrate and perpetuate
the life,character, and Virtues of Mr.Lincoln,
*bileboth our national taste and wealthshall
berepresented byit. James H. Beverly State
Treaeureri-is the treasurer of our association,
to whom all contributions, donations, and sub•
seription are tobe forwardedand communica-
tions on the subject addressed. •

R. G. OGLESBY,
President of the Association.
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TheWilmington, CharlotteandRuther-
ford. Railroad.

We areadvised that the Wilmington, Char-
lotte and Rutherford Railroad will be fully re-
paired and opened for traffic from this city to
its western terminus during the present, or
early next week. This work has been prose-
cuted with commendable energy, and the re-
opening ofthe road will.throw into the hands
of our merchants a large amount of produce
that has for more than a year been awaiting a
market, and so greatly stimulate the business
of the town.

The Charlestonpapers contain an advertise-
mentof thereopening to-day ofthe Northeast-
ern Railroad throughout its whole length.

The Wilmingtonand Manchester Road, con-
necting with theabove at Florence, and form-
ing the old-established through route between
this city and the. South, will be fully repaired
and reopened to the public in aboutthirty
days. A very large force of workmen is em-
ployed upon this line, and no effortsare being
spared to expedite its completion.
A notice appears elsewhere in this paper

calling a meeting of the stockholders of the
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad Company,
preparatory toputting themselves in a posi-
tion to receive their line back from the
Cevernment. We understand that the Go-
NT.rnment has signified its readiness to turn
this road over to the company whenever
the company shall be qualified, under the
terms of the amnesty proclamation, to re-
ceive it.

Thusprobably: within sixty days at farthest,
all our lines of travel will be re-established,
and Wilmington will once more be upon the
greathighway from the North to the South
and on the line over which the great through
mails are transported. Then will our busi-
ness receive a new impetus, and prosperity
indeed will dawnupon us.—'Wilmington Herald,
Ttilt 10th.

A Strange Pantsament4
(From the Augusta, 6hroutele, June 30.3

The lower market-house was yesterday the
scene of much amusement, mingled with
some excitement. The cause of all this was
the carrying out ofthe sentences passed upon
the white man and negroes feund guilty of
robbing Messrs. Maude Wright's store a few
evenings since: Four negroes and one white
man were convicted ofthe crime—the negroes
for stealing the goods, and the white man for
receiving the same, knowing them to have
been stolen. .According to the sentence, the
entire party were placarded and placed upon
the tops of barrels from GA. M. until 6y. M.
for two days, and afterwards servea long ap-
prenticeship at hard labor in Jail.

One of the negroes had a placard upon his
front stating, "I am a thief ;" thenext oneto
himbad one upon which was written "So am.
I." The other two negroes who were standing
by the side ofthose above named, had similar
placards, one stating, "Iwill steal," the other,
"Sowill I," and all four had placards upon
their backs, upon which were written, the
word "thief."

The white man's placard read, "I received
stolen goods!" but he was not able to stand
the punishment inflicted, being taken with a
fit shortly after his arrival at the market.
house, and notwithstanding the efforts made
to restore him,by those present, he did not
seem to give any signs ofrecovery at the time
we left the scene of punishment. There was
alarge crowd in attendance during the day,
who seemed to be greatly pleased by the no-
velty ofthe scene.
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The Health of Wilmington, N„ C.
The Wilmington, N. C. Herald publishes the

following remarks in regard to the health of
that city : ,

Gentlemenfrom Wilmington assure us that
therehas been no case of yellowfever in that
place,. and the old citizens of the city are all
enjoying as good health as is usual for the
season. There has been a greatdeal of sick-
nessamong the negrees and soldiers, but there
is not a single ease of spotted fever in the
town.—Raleigh Record, July 7.

It is very gratifyingto us to have to notice
the magnanimity and courtesy ofourcontem-
poraries inallparts of the Statein so prompt-
ly correcting theerroneous reports that have
goneabroad regarding thehealth of this town.
Certainly within four years there has been no
time when at this particular seasonthe health
ofWilmington has been better than now. One
effect of the evil reports in directing trade
from us was noticed in our lost issue. One of
our leading business firms, at present absent
in the North,has written to their agent here
advising him to close up the business and get
away from the pestilential vicinity. This il-
lustrates the extent ofcirculation thereport
has obtained. Of course, the agent referred
tosmiled at the groundless apprehension and
alarm of his principals.

An evil report always travels faster than
any other. Therefore it la that we are so
pleased to see our Contemporaries seeking to
undo the mischief they have unwittingly
wrought us. We trust the example of tub
Record will be promptlyfollowed by all per-
sons and journals whohave aided in destroy-
ing the awakening prosperity of the town.
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imeicose of Prominent Rebel Onteers•
13osTow,July 17.-The 2kavelier learns that a

number ofrebel generate have recently been
released from Fort Warren. Among them
were Major Gen. Jackson, of Savannah, and
'Gen& Marmaduke and Pottle. There arenow
but few rebel officers in confinement at Fort
Warren. •
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G lOU RECOGNITION OF TN
BOF THE REBELLION.

's Despatch on the Subject

AND RESIGNATION OF THE
LORD CHANCELLOR.

ship Hansa, from Southamptonon
~ arrived at New York early yes-
Mug. Our files of papers contain
ng :

ON BNOLIAR XCECOONITION OF THE
INATION OF THE REBELLION.

ell laid before Parliament, onthe
the following despatch from Mr.
.ir F.Bruce, theBritish Minister at
, in reply to the official notiflea-

e GaVeTnioent ofGreat Britain had
the rebellion in the United States

DEPARTMENT OF STATR
WASHINGTON, June 18,186`5.

consideration has been given toa
hich Earl Russell addressed to you
f June Instant, and ofWhich, on the
t,.you were so kind as to leave a
is Department. The President is
the informationwhich that paper

• the effect that her. Majesty's Go-
• avedeterminedto Considerthe war
atelyprevailed between the United
the insurgents of this country to

• d defacto, and that her Majesty's
.t now recognize the re-establish-
• ace within the whole territory of
nited States were in undisturbed

at the beginning of the civil war.
ilentis also gratifiedto learn from.
•Ts despatch that her Majesty's Go-
vill forthwith send toher Majesty's
s in all ports, harbors, and waters,
43.herMajesty, whether within the
gdom or beyond the seas, orders

,to refuse admission into any such
n's, and waters, of any vessel-Of-
1g the insurgent flag, and to re-
surgent vessels-ofwar,whichafter
t the orders may be received by
's authorities may have already
h ports, and which, having com-

. e previous proclamations of the
rninent, may be actually within
arbors, and waters, forthwith to
thesame. _ _
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It is they source of regret that her Majes-
ty's amment have deemed it proper to
make additional reservation infavor ofin-
surge ,essels ofwar, that for the period ofa
whet ' nth which shall elapse after the new
order ow to be issued by her Majesty's go-
vern tshall have been received by the said
auth ies, any insurgent vessel which may
be fo in or which may enter an y

.
port, har-

bor, aters ofher. Majesty's dominions,and
wine ay desire to divest itselfofits warlike
char,r, and toassume the liag ofany nation
reco ed by. herMajesty's government, with
whit ' r Majesty is atpeace, will be allowed
to do ,; and further, that such vessels, after
dishr g themselves, will be permittedto re-
mai such port, harbor or waters, without
an ii rgent flag, although the twenty-four
hour le will not be applicable to the case of
such ssels. Farfrom being able toadmit the
leg ,or justice of the instructions thus
mad tIS My duty toinform yourExcellency
that, the first place, the United States can-
not ent toan abridgment of reciprocal hos-
pital es between the public vessels of the
Unit States and those of Great Britain. So
long her Majesty's governmentshall insist
upo forcingthe twenty-four hours'rule be-
fore ntioned, of which the United States
hay long and., as they think, so justly cm:a-
pish , the United Statesmustapply thesame
rule -subtle vessels of GreatBritain.

Ag Vt is mydutyfurther to state that the

long her

I :tea cannot admit, and on the con-
trary ' 4 controvert and protest against the
(Weis •. of the British Government, which
woul .w vessels of war of insurgents' Or
pirat a . enteror leaveßritish ports,whether
for d , , ament or otherwise, orfor assuming
afora:. flag or otherwise. As toall insurgent
Or pira al vessels found in ports, harbors, or
waters British dominions, whether they
entered to such ports, habors; or waters, be-
fore or r any new orders of her Majesty's
Govern' t may be received by any autho-
rity of Majesty's Government established
there, t Government maintains and insists
that sue essels are forfeited toand ought to
be deliv t dto the United States upon reason-
able app .: tion in such cases made, and that
if eaptu at sea, under whatsoever flag, by a
naval fol of the United States 2 such capture
will be I ul.

Notwit finding, however, the exceptions
and rese tions -which have been made byher
Majesty! overnment, and which have been
hereina • idered, the United States accepts
with pie . re the declaration by which her
Majesty': overnment have withdrawn their
formerc, ession of a belligerent character
to theins gents,and this Governmentfurther
freelad its that the normal relations be-
twee iii'lto countries being practicallyIrestore1 re-
store t, he condition .in which they stood
befor t civil war, theright tosearch British
vesse I ecometo an end by an arrangement
satis c . 7in everymaterial respect between
the t o . tions.

ill e a source of satisfaction to this
n . nt to know that her Majesty's Go.
ie have considered the views hereinr, in a spirit favorable totheestablish-es lasting and intimate friendship be-
he twona•tions I have, &e. ,

--

la ittissi. H. SBWAHD.
;a AND REBIGNALTION Or THE LORD CRASS.

CELLOR.
1.11 e House of Commons on the 3d last.,

Mr. nt moved that the evidence taken be;
fore e committee of the House on the Leeds'
Ban iptcy Court discloses that a greatfacili-
ty e is for -obtaining public appointments
by rupt 'means ; that such evidence, and
also at taken before a committee of the
Hou of Lords in the case of Leonard Ed-
mu , and laid before this House, shows. a
laxi ofpractice, and want ofcaution on the
par Lord Chancellor, in sanctioning the1gra f retiring pensions in public officers
ove oseheads grave charges are impend-
ing dinoiling up the vacancies made by
the 'tirement of 811011 officers,whereby great
en ,ragenaent has been given to corrupt
pr ces ; and that such tacity and want of
ca u, evenin the absence of any improper
mote, are, in the opinion ofthis House, high-
ly ntrehensible, and calculated to throw Ws-
erell on theadministration of the-high ofli-
ceribf State. Alter some debate this was

aglato. .

.T London Times says: "The discredit ofa
for ,hantellor is a reproach to thenation at
larg The office` represents, to the popular
inteigence, all that is most elevated in dig-
nit ndpower. The first officersof state, the
pr ent of the House of Lords, the keeper of
the tieen's conscience, thehead of the judi-
Ma ystem of the country, the monitor of
jud

,
greatand small, the largest dispenser,

of rch patronage, is aman raised so ineom-
pat y above 'his fellows, that no failing of
his n be unimportant, and to prove him a
del cent is to brand the country through
on 1 its most conspicuous representatives.
Th satin of the debate is that a grave vote
of sure has been passed on the lord than.
eel ..

T amendment of Mr. Bouverie, which, ex-
ce n one point, hardly differedfrom that of
Mr vat, was carried without a ditision, and
th aist exalted person in the Governmentis
re .ed bya vote originating with oneof its1ow upporters.

T next day the resignation of the Lord
Ch ellor was sent in.

FRANCE.
iPairie says : "We are enabled to state
trance and England, acting with a view
~ preservation of peace and general con-
am,have come to anagreement upon the
dial questions whichmayresult front the
it state ofAmerican affairs."
(Bourse remained firm on the4th. Rentes
I at 67f. 7c., or about thesame as the pre-

lay.

regret, however, that I have to
hatEarl Russell's despatch is ac-
.y some reservations and expla-
oh are deemed unacceptable by
. ent of the United States. It is
sary to saythat the United States
what they have heretofore con-

- everted, that the original con-
Iligerent privileges to the rebels
am was either necessary or just,

. by the law ofnations.
. pondence which took place be-
'overnment, and that of her Ma-
early stage of the insurrection,
.e United States dbemed theform-
..utual engagement by Great Bri-
: nee, that those two rowers would
it inregard toy thesaid insurrec-
a unfriendlyproceeding, and that
States, therefore, declined to re-
dther ofthose Powers any comma-
deli avowed the existence of such
lent. I have therefore now tore-

-lirl Russell has thought it necessary
is Government that her Majesty's
t have found. it ex-p6dient to con-
e Government of France upon the
hether her Majesty's Government
cognize the restoration ofpeace in
States.
rther source Ofregret that her Ma.
ernment avow that they will still

consider that any United States
ch shall hereafter be lying in a

rt, harbor,or waters, shall be de-
enty-four hours, so as to afford an
ty for an insurgent vessel, then me-
g within the said port, harbor,or
gain theadvantage of thesometime
parturefrom the same port, harbor,

SPAIN.'
asserted that General Prim will be ap-

IlEngmeer-in-Chief oftheSpanish army,
eilor Olozaga will be nominated Envoy
ordinary at the Court of King Victor
nuel.

Letter from JohnBright.
Art Committee of the Union League
ifNew York, having writtento Mr.Bright
,ting him to sit for his portrait, to be
La by an .American artist, in England, for
'nb, the following note from Mr.Bright
iad at the last meeting ofthe Club

" LONDON, June 10,1885.
an Sin : I am greatly obliged to you foryou letter of the Bth of May, and for the

bo proposed to me by your committee and
yo lub.

" ,e 1that you have won the great battleofidom for our century, and that we in
EP dand Europe shall reap the fruits of
therifices you have made.

" 'ave watched your struggle with an lu-
cre g interest, and with an unfaltering
fait' nd now I can and dorejoice with all theloiy men of your country, and with the

fries offreedom and justice throughout the
ITO
"i have been great in -war ~. you will now

at in peace, and, mayI not say, you will
atest of all in that mingling of justice
erey which will distinguish, your con.

o the vanquished I •
what I have said and done in support
r great cause, I shall feel it an ample
nsation to live in the memoryof those
om you are surrounded, and on whose

you have written to me. Convey to
y thanks . for their kindness, and my

that I can only write this poor note as
nowledgxnent of it.
i every good wishfor your Government

hople, believe, me mosttruly yours,
"Joan Drumm

Putnam, Esq., Union League Club, New
u." -

Th OF STUMM AN'S CAMPAIGNS.—Brevet
llri Bier General 0. M. Poe, chief engineer on
Ge . riff Sherman's stall', is now engaged in
1.0 feting the maps of the operations of
-y • an's great campaigns. The map of the

e. of Atlanta is nearlyfinished, and gives
V v:clear idea of the magnitude of those

off, tions. General Poo was Mee the eeKi-
lievlfall the , elaborate works conStruoted In
Ea:, Tennessee during the operations of Gen.
Liu tide.

C' E MAY—CHANGI OB STATION.—By an na-
ve ement, in anothercolumn, it will be seen
1111 n and after Monday, July 24th, the reti-
re nes tor tape May and Intermediatesta-
tic, will start from the foot of Margretstreet
(U r ferry), instead of from.-Walnut-street
pie • The offices of the New jersey and Cape
Ma road hays also beenrem.oyed to Cam-
de J.

COUNTRY iusaanims—NO. VII.
BY CITT COUSIN, JR.

SUNDAY. AT ATLANTIC , CITY—RELIGIONS SEW
VICES—SEASIDE. BELLE IN BATHING OGSTVISE--
THE OCEANIC BEAU-811IENDLY DEMONS—THE
HATHEBEr*RETVEN—THE, SEA BREEZES—FASH-
IONABLE DINNERS—SLILEFINGARRANGENENTS—-
PROMENADING ON ,rtut BEACH, ETC., ETO.

ATLANTIC CITY, July 16, 1865.
(4111ack yer hOOtS,sir 3 Shine 'em up for yea!

only lo cents!""—were some of the exclama-
lions that greeted us as we Wended our way
to theVine-street ferry for a short trip to the
city by the sea. The two o'clock train was
filled with a goodly company—family groups
being in theascendancy. By the convenient ar-
rangements of the Camden and Atlantic Rail-
road Company, whole households can have an
opportunity to spend a delightful Sabbath at
this favorite resort without interfering with
their accustomed attendance upon 1)0E10
worship.

How beautiful, on this pleasant Sabbath
morning, ass we sit under the shade of the
trees infront of the United States, to witness
the crowds of people who are passing infront
Of us with their small Bibles, hymn-books, and,

prayer-books, to their appointed places of
worship!The waves seemto beat more gently,
and the sunto shine more brilliantly. It may
be fancy, but methinks we all feel better on
this oneday in the seven.

Severalchurches of diffe.rentdenominations
are opened to-day for divine service; and
thus the religious pOrtion of our community
can sing the same hymns of praise, and offer
up as heartfelt prayers, as well in the plain
painted wooden church, with its whitewashed
walls, as in the huge masses of brown-stone
masonry, with frescoed arches and colored
window-panes, that adorn and beautify our
own dear city ; infact, there is a solemnity in
attending public worship in this place which
can scarcely befelt in thefashionable churches
of Philadelphia.

The plainness of the place of prayer, and the
majestic ocean breezes wafted through the
open windows, serve to heighten the interest
in the preacher's theme. The murmur of the
waves, with their never-ending song, arise,
and swell the chorus'of the hymn of praise as
it ascends up to the throne of the great
Creator,

THE BATHING HOUR
When the hour forbathing arrives, troops

of gaudily decked damsels, puffy old bache-
lors, and a host of merry children, are seen
issuing from the rough, unpainted frames,
called bath-houses, that line the beach. Old.
Neptune beckons them tohis embrace with a
dash of spray and a flood of joyous tears. Bow
madly the breakers dance around and about
them; what fantastical costumes are assumed,
and what a queer scene for a painter I

BEA-SIDN lIRLLIC IN OOEANIC 470STIINN
Immediately in front of me is myfair com-

panion of the breakfast table, who, encased•
in costly robes and all the appliances offash-
ion, was the theme of general admiration.
Behold her now wrapped in a blue flannel
frock and pantaletts, minus waterfalls, rats,
mice, honiton, and Email de Paris. What a
change is here presented Instead ofa gnarly
head-dress, we see her fair countenance peep-
ing out from beneath a coarse straw hat, deco-
rated with red flannel ribbons ; and her dear
little feet, minus any covering, press the Bolts
yielding sand.

THE OCEATOC sgetr.

How we envy her stern partner, with
his faultless moustache and superb goa-
tee. He looks grand, even in his ocean
suit, and seems to invite, I might say
command, the attention and respect of his
fair friend. But they are already in the surf,
and their joyous, merry, ringing laughter
attests their appreciation of Neptune's plea-
sant embraces.

FRIBNDLY DZUONS
Tothe right ofthis couple is a circus troupe,

with their clownish dresses and closely fitting
tights. Here we .have demons in black, and
demons in white; demons in green,and de-
mons enveloped in the flag of the republic;
and, altogether, a shore lined witha merry,
cheerful, joyful, happy throng.

THE BATHER'S ICDTI7IIIT
One by one, they come dripping up to their

respective sheds, their faces all aglow with
excitement, refreshed with their pleasant and
health-giving exercise.
I2=!

How unmercifullydoes old Sol beam down
upon us I The cool sea breezes have a tight
time to Counteract his burning, sweltering
attack upon poor weak mortal man.

The hotels are by no means full, and a few
hundreds can yet be comfortably accommo.
dated. In several places a large number of
rooms have been engaged, and will be occu-
pied the present week by permanent boarders.

==!

What an -institution dinner has become at
these seaside resorts. With what ravenous
appetites yOU enterthe largediningroom with
its long white tables glittering with glass and
chinaware ; with whatpleasure you take apo-
sition infront of a smiling, intelligentAfrican
citizen, who officiouslyseats you and blandly
inquires what you will have. You give him the
order ; after waiting areasonable time for its
appearance,and not findingit forthcoming, you
become naturally indignant, and scold several
of his sable companions standing near you,
who smilingly informyoti that he willbe there
presently. He finally makes his appearance
with the required article, minus spoon, knife,
or fork—when ofthe goes tohunt for the latter
articles, which' have been surreptitiously re-
moved, during his absence, bya friend of his
who is taking care of the opposite table. Oh,
the long, weary waiting for enough to abate
the slight gnawing of our appetite. And then

THE SLR/WING ARRANGEMBITTS. .

Sleeping arrangements I Goodnessgracious !

The room ten feet by twelve, situated in the
fourth story,and lighted by a small window
about four feet square; the furniture of the
poorest kind, and the walls sadly, in need of
paper or a coat of lime. All these things for
four dollars a day, and wines extra! Who
wouldn't leave his pleasant home and private
table to enjoy the comforts of one of these
fashionable seaside hotels I

TRH 1"AS6EIIE4IOI RAILWAY CABS
TheAtlantic Citypassenger cars are running

to the Inlet, well laden with passengers who
are desirous of taking a pleasant sail beyond
the breakers.

1:11,010ENADING ALONG T7lll 1111114011
The' tide is, going down,and the beach is

lined with promenaders—fair girls are leaning
onthe arms of devoted youths; the children
dig wells in the yielding sand; flirtations are
carried on in the parlor,out under the cool
shade.of the trees, or at the rustic seats scat-
tered along the shore. Thus the summer
afternoon passes pleasantly away, and brings
us one day nearer to ourfinal home.

Tlia TEA TADLE.. .
The gong, with its horrid sound, surtunoruil

usagain intothe dining-saloon, andwemanage
to partake of a very comfortablemeal.

Services are held in the Presbyterian and
Methodist meeting-houses, and quite a goodly
number occupyseats during the services.

EVENING PROXENADB3
Ent the supper must be digested, and what

will help it better thana walkalong thebeach
in thecool oftheevening? Thick blackclouds
are hovering over us, portending a storm,
The wind is veryhigh and plays some queer
pranks withour fair promenaders.

THE LIGHT HOtTSE
The grand lantern, located at the top of the

light-house (that magnificent monument of
pressed brick, towering upwards amid the
gloom,) is casting its resplendent raysfar, far
out at sea, guiding the distant mariner to
shoresless dangerous, •Ns his Journey home.
Shine on, bright beacon light, and save those
thousands of precious souls who watch thy
nightly warning!

A SHOWER.
It has commenced raining; the drops fall

thicker and faster, and we hasten to a place
of 'Shelter. A small, sharp shower and it is
over. The churches have been emptied, and
all is life again on the avenue. Pleasant
parties areformed in every convenient locali-
ty, and with> conversation and jest the time
passes pleasantly along. The hour is growing
late; the sky is Again overclouded, and the
beacon light is brightly burning.

IX THE LAND OF DREAMS

The good night is said, and we are soon
drearaing away of fair-haired creatures with
beautiful eyes, and ugly girls with magnifi-
cent dresses. Our thoughts take a wider turn
and we think of our pleasant bonne, with it„A
fair occupants; we bear the welcome sound of
the little• prattling feet, and the little voice
singing its little song of love. Again we think
Of all the scenes of this weary,joyous, inter-
esting day. We have a horrid thought—we
hear the locomotive's whistle as it passes out
of the depot on its shaky tripover the swamp.
We think ofall these, and jumpout of bed to
and that we have been the victim of a night-
mare, and that we have scarcely time to par-
take of a • slight breakfast before the train
leaves which is to bring usback again to the
loved ones at home. Crry Cousis, Ja.

THE CHICAGO FAIR.—T. B,Bryan, Esq., Presi-
dent ofthe Executive Committeeof theNorth.
western Fair, announcesthat the publication
of a detailed statement of the receipts of the
fair,ha.s been delayed till the accounts of ail
the chairmen of the different departments
could be finallyadjusted ; that the net pro-
ceeds ofthe fair will probably exceedtwo hun-
dred thousand dollars,and that a full report
will be published within a few days.

Dir. Bryan desires it tobeannounced to those
asking for aidfrom thefund, that not one dol-
lar has passed into his hands.- He says: "A
special finance committee was appointed to
determine the divisionofthe fund, and bytheir
decision the Christian Commissibn wIII receive
fifty thousand dollars (150,000),_the 'Sanitary.
Commissionand the Soldiers' Home to share
thebalance equally. The treasurer has paid
one installment ofthe Christian Commission's
share; and also fifty thousand dollars ($50,000)
to the Soldiers' Home; a further division is to
be madeby Mr. Elatchford on his return to the
city a few dare hence. It is proper to state
here (w hat is known to our own citizens) that
not one dollar ofthefair moneyhas been, or is
to be, paidtoany of of the executive com-
mittee, male or female, as compensation for
services, directly or Indirectly; the officers
having even voluntarily paid for their own
tickets of admission to the fair."—Chicagopaper. _ •

Aix'non S.Kt.as IxRICHMOND.—The following
PriCOB Were obtained at an alletiOn sale ofgro-
ceries inRichmond the other day:

Mason's blacking, small, $5.40 $1 gross; Ma-
son's blacking, large, $lO.BO ift gross; tallow
'candles, l8c; adamantine candles, 4,4c;beeswax
33c; nails, 4541@1ic; soap, 7010e; condensed milk,$4.0811/dozen•honey soap,60c Isdozen;fancy
soap, 500 la dozen.,yellow C sugar, 10 14@i1c;
bream sugar, 12344113Na; crushed. A sugar, 20e;
Rio coffee, -22,A533%-joiJava coffee, 414e; P. K.
molasses, 41e4 Portland Walk,40elbaunn
18@l85,40; kits mackerel; orx.ty4 butter, 1714@
21c; lard, 14-1,a20y,c; No. ale yes,. Wm; No 1
mackerel, t1,6,25; copperas, a%e.

Clearings. Balan
85,386,559 19 $675,0

5,329,775 17 413,91
5,250,930 50 568,8_
5,580;717 53 634,651
5,783,569 02 677,04'
5,797,940 85 548,87:

$33,099,492 26 $3,517,819 32
The stock market, aB. We have noticed for

some time, was very dull yesterday, and the
sales were limited: Government bonds are
without change ; 5-20 s sold at 105%; 10.40 s at
97%, and 7.30 s at99%;107% was bid for 6s of 1881;
City loans are in fair demand, withsales of the
new issue at92%; State5s sold at 87%. InRail-
road shares there is Very little doing, but
prices are steady; Reading sold at 50%@50%;
Camdenand Amboyat 129,and Catawissa pre-
ferred at 24%; 57% was bid for Pennsylvania;
54% for Minehill ; 54 for Norristown; 23 for
Philadelphia and Erie, and 43 for Northern
Central. City Passenger Railroad shares con-
tinue dull ; 20 was bid for Thirteenth and Pit:
teenth ; 60 for West Philadelphia; 10 for Raco
and Vine ; 13 forRidgeAvenue ;11for Lombard
and South, and 21 for Union. Bank shares are
without Change 131 was bid for Phila-
delphia; 28 for Mechanics'; 51% for Girard;
2974 for Manufacturers' and Mechanics'; 57
for City, and 56 for Corn Exchange.
Canal shares are dull, and rather lower, in
consequence of reports of heavy damages by
the freshet. Lehigh Navigation sold at56; 15
wasbid for. Schuylkill Navigation common;
28% for preferred do.; S for Susquehanna Ca-

nal, and 55 for Wyoming Valley Canal. Coal
oil shares continue dull and irregular, with
sales of Caldwell to notice at 2; Mingo at2
Cameronat 1%, and Maple Shade at 11; % was
bid for Adamantine; 1 forBig Tank; 2% for
Curtin; 1%for Corn Planter; 3 for Dalzell ;

for Egbert ; 2% for Junction; for Jersey
Well; 1 for McClintock; for Sugar Dale;, 34
for St. Nicholas, and 690 for Walnut Island.

The following were the quotations of gold
yesterday, at thehours named!
10 A. M....
11 A. M..-
12 M.
1 P. M
3 P. M.
4P. M.

.4....1421423
....142'
-.14258....1 43

The subscriptions to the seven•thirty loan
received by Jay Cooke yesterday amount to
$5,663,500, including one of $500,000 from the
Fourth National Bank, New York; $200,000
from Second National hank, Boston; $900,000
from Second National Bank, Norwich; $lOO,OOO
from First National Bank, Albany; $lOO,OOO
from First National Bank. Northampton ;

$200,000 from First National Bank, Portland ;

$200,000 from Broadway National Bank, New
York; $lOO,OOO from First National Bank,
LoWell ; f215,000 from Second National Bank,
providence; 080,000 from First National
Bank, Newark; $230,000 from Ninth National
Bank, NewYork; $lOO,OOO from Exchange Na-
tional Bank, Pittsburg; $lOO,OOO from Mer
chants' National Bank, Boston ; $lOO,OOO from
Commonwealth National Bank, New York;
$150,000 from Brewster, Sweet, & Co., Boston •

$150,006 from Schafer Bros., New York; $50,090
M. Bolles & Co,, Boston; $lOO,OOO from Itinuoh
ChunkBank; $lOO,OOO from.Peoples' National
Bank, Pittsburg; $7,000 from. Joseph H. Sears,
PortRoyal, S. C. There were 3,963• individual
subscriptions of $5OBlOO each.

TheNew Orleans Times, July 9th, says:
"The general tone Of the markethas notbeen

much changed to-day. The quotations of Cot-
ton in New Yorkon the6th (50cents) have DeOR
in some degree anticipated ; nevertheless the
market is well sustained, and, under the strong
accounts from Liverpool, We should not be
surprised if further advances folio wed, and
that market go about twenty pence ler New
Orleans Middlings. The stock in Liverpool is
being rapidly absorbed, and, under the cheap-
ness of money, there cannot be any material
decline, for they will soon be in possession of
accounts from this side giving light receipts
and low stocks."There was a lively business in. Exchange:
rEho o otopetitiou among dealers, eichibited in
a light form yesterday, wasfurther lillistrated
to-day bythe reduction Ofcheeks on Ziowtork
from to ;.5.1.' 111 cent. discount. There was a
lively demand atsomecounters. Thebusiness
of -the day must have reached $500,000 or
more. Though at theopening ofbusinessthere
was very little disposition evinced toaccede
-to% discount for cheeks on NewYorir, yetone
or two bangs having accepted of 14and IXit
was anortlinarrmatterfor good billsto recede.to I s 2 cent. discount: ,

The shipments of specie front the port of

NewYork last week, sad nineJanuary!, Om.pare as follows with the espatete during the
same time lag yearI

1884. UKTwenty eighthweekMSC .
05198,268

Previously reported, 29,768,1E0 .1,81014,7 n
Total from January L..130,059i499 4518,315,665

Bo CeSi in ISC4 .5
The following National Banks were authe.

rized during the Week ending, July 16 :

Names. Location. (Witt'.
National Catasauqua, Pa... sll`o,ooo
First Frostburg, Md.... 06 `.0:10NatiOnal Diecba-aiest Baltimore, Md.... ea), coo
First Rome, N. Y.....•. 'ammoCFirst cd.rsburg, ii. 60.W1
Genessee Elver Mt. Morris,N. T.100,111NationalNebraskaCil ty,N..so.ore
Laurenceburg 1 aurenceb'g, Ind. 2oo,ese
National Warren Warren, lia 200,pm
National Bank ofDela....Wllmingtou, Del. 110,00 eProduce ' Woonsocket, N. I. memo
Westchester County ' Peekskill, N. T.... MO,on
National Globe ' Woonsocket, E.I. 103,0%
Nat.Bank ofW.Tirginia..Wlll.3cling, W.Va., ?Ate{
Calais Calais, Me 100,Dot
Parkersburg Parkersb`g,W. Va trygo
Alton Alton, 11l 11111,000
City Providence, B. 1.. Mi,ooo
Vermont Brattleboro. 'Vt... lio,ooo
First liagerettown. MC, ekolDNational Baltlinore. Idd ....IMO"
National Insurance Detroit, Mich 200,0ce
Easton Easton, Md 200,0 MPittston Pittston, Pa ...

..
.. ZiN)ooa

National State Flizabeth. N. „1.. ,K06,3'thMercans Alp gnrde .t..: ..• 100 00k. .

MerchantsI3erkshlre
Wareham .

Wls.. 1%000Mame, Ma55......
...Wareham 100,n1

State kcoliuk, -10wa...: j:§l'am
--

Traders' Boston: Mass..,,, 600..,,,
Manufacturers' New York•^-,,,2,50ge0
First Hoboken, N. J. ligalo
First Alton, Ili ilnOssRockland Rockland, Me noHarrison....Cadiz,ollio 100,0,),
Salem Nat. Banking Co..Salem, N. J 75,410
Mechanics' Trenton N. J 1.10 003

Capital New Banka
Previously authorized-

,gr7-SR'1,77,1
3.5, 230,D

Whole number of national banks autho-
rized to date, 1,447, with an aggregate
capital0f564,010,754

Amount of circulation issued to national
banks for the week $1,03,410

Previously issued 149,089,0%

Total $151,120,015
The New York Pod, ofyesterday, sayi :

Gold le more firm; but little business is
doing. The chieftransaation.s have been done
at 142X,though afew sales have taken place at
142014714 The closing price is 1423A.

The loan market is easy at s@ii per cent.
Apprehensions of stringency are. less prevam
lent than at the close of last week,. . . . -

The bank statement shows a decrease is
legal-tenders of two and a halfmillions ; in de-
posits an increase of two and a quarter mil-limn?, and, in loans an increase of nearly threemillions. The specie aggregate is onc, and a
quarter millions higher han that of last week,
but in consequence of the counting by certain.
banksof gold cheeks as specie, while the gold
they represent is also counted in, the specie
return is ofless value than formerly.

The stock market is extremely dull, and
quotations area shade lower.

The following quotations were made at the
board, as compared' with yesterday:

Iffon. Sat. A.dr. Dec
V. S. Os coupon, 1881 MN 10714 -

-U. S. 5-20 coupons, ...... .

U. S. 5-20 coupons, new 105 105
C. S. 10-40 coupons 977( 9734"U. S. Certificates 985 i 9838
Tennessee Cs 71X. 72 j
Missouri.68 72 72
Atlantic Mail
Now York Central
Erie ....

i 548 158 g
1 x.Erie preferred.... ii"

Ifibonlaver 109 1093 b
Reading 100 71 - 1001( %

Michigan Central 108 ung !,6
Michigan Southern . ..... 0176 65 %

Later Erie sold at SN. 'After the board New
York Central sold at 94,4 ; Erie at

t
82%; Hudson

at 64 1081 A ;Reading at 1005%; Michigan Southern
a%.

The following national banks have been de.
nignated by the Secretary of the Treasury as
additional depositories of the publiomoney:

Ezchange, Richmond, Virginia; Natiovial
Bank ofthe Commonwealth,Now York; Ocean,
New York.

The Amoskeag National Bank of Amoskeag,
New Hampshire, has been discontinued as a
depository.

Thefollowingtable shows the amount to be
Paid on each day of the present week for tls
various descriptions of the third and lastse.
rice of the seven and thrce-telitliS treasury
notes, which bear date July 15,1865:

$5O. $lOO. Issoo, $l,OOO 31,000.
July 17—550 08 $lOO 06 $5OO 30 $l,OOO GO $1,003
July 18.. 50 04 100 08 500 40 1,000 80 5,004
July 19.. 50 05 100 10 500.50 1,001 00 5,003
July 20.. 50 OG 100 12 [5OO GO 1,001 20 '5,000
July 21.. 50 07 100 14 500 70 1,001 40 5,007
July 22.. 50 08 100 16 500 80 1,001 60 5,000

A corrected map has Just been received at
the several Land Offices, showing the progreas
of the public surveys in 1866, in Kansas and
Nebraska, indicating also the tiers of town.
ships intended to be subdivision/illy surveyed
along the proposed lines of the Pacific' Rail.
road routes ; also along the ButterfieldOver.
land Mail and Express route. The contem.
plated subdivisional and other surveys will
sweep along westward a distance of some se-
ventyrules in the northern part of Kansas,
and an equal distance in the southern pars of
Nebraska.

Ithas been ascertained on inquiry that the
legal limit trf three hundred millions ofna.
tionalbank circulation is nearlyreached, and
therefore, the creation of but comparatively
few additional institutions under that system
will be authorized. The entire number will
probablyreach sixteen hundred.

Drexel It Co., quote :

'New United States Bonds, Is6l . 10734PD107X
U. S. Certifs. of Indebtedness, new.. OR 112 Olg
U. S. Certifs. of lndebtedness,,old... OSVAIOONew U. S. 7-30 Notes 94y,0)11
Quartermasters ,Vouchers 90 1/97Ordersfor Certifs. of Indebtedness. 99 14. 984Gold . 142 hi
SterlingExchange 10e15%6-20 Bonds, old 1 tor%5-20 Bonds, new 1 105
10 40Bonds 07g *1

M. Schultz & Co. make the following quota-
tions of the rates of Exchange, per sieamor
China, from Boston;
London, 60 days sight.

" 3 days
Paris, 60 days sight.-

" 3 days
Antwerp, 60 days
Bremen, 60 days
Hamburg 60 days--
Letosio, _llO days
Amsterdam, 60 days.
Frankfort, 60 days

Market firm,

155,140155 y
158 @MO.
609§31. 62543f. 56
St 69
111 @lll
60

102 Wig

Salem of Alto
SALES AT THE

100Wm Penn

kr, Jolly 17.
'IIBLIC BOARD

GECON
100 Reading.... ......51
100 Atlas 31.1001150E0711 ....630
100 do...........S .60

SALES AT REGULAR
Reported by Hewes, Miller

br,• ••
CALL.-

400 Royal.. . ......

.300 unkaid ..... .41
300 Globe .

BOARD SOF BROKERS.
& Co., 60 South .Third S.

BOARD.FIRST
200 Caldwell 2

1000 IT. S. 10-40 Bonds 97M
100 Reading R , 50

100Reading R 50 ,E
1dcash 50i10000 doo cash 50N
BOARDS.BETWEZ

'0)0 Lugo 011,.....h
no do

50 Maple Simile
cash 112

1000City 66, new 92g
1(0Reading #....b30 60 66
100 do slO 603 i
100 • s3own bOX

100 Reading R........60 Si
500 do b•10 50 58

5 Cam& AMR 149
25 do!

100Cameronoll 0,6
1896.88 St ss, 7-Cf C&P 6474
5000 U. S. 5-20 Bands..loA
BOARD.SECOND

100 Reading R e 5 MN
100 do 501.6
100 do WO 5034
100 do KO3000 City Os, new
Ido 2§1000 do
2COO dozioo Mi

Xl5OO City 6s, MonteWl 92
2000 do ...Munlelp, 1 9'2n

50 Calawless& Prof .. 21's
1 500 g 2
MO Caldwell 2
500 do 2

200Lehigh do Nal' Stock 561

AFTER
2 Chesapeake and Dell

BOARDS.
ware gswabi

Philadelphia Markets.
juvr 17—Bron1n8%

In Flour there is less doing, but prices are
without change ; sales comprise about 1,500
bbls, part for shipment,at 8150for condemned,
*0.25@05e for superfine, $7@7.25f0r extra, $1.75t))
$13.513 for ev.tra family, andP910? bbl for fancy

brands, as to quality. Eye Flour is without
change; 150 bbls sold at 55 Vi.bbl. Corn Meal
is quiet at former rates.

GRAXN.—Ptime Wheat is in fair demand at
about former rates ; about 5,000 bus sold, in
lots, at 170@175cfor fair to prime Western and
Pennsylvania reds, and 190@200e %5 bus for
white, as to quality. Rye is scarceand in do,
mend with small sales atlosellooSi bus. Can
is without change; 6,000 bus Southern yellers
sold at 90c 12bus, afloatand itl the oars, thU
are in steady demand; about 4,000bus Penn-
sylvania sold. at 68c, 48 bus.

BARK.—There is nothing doingin quercitron;
Ist No. 1 is quoted at 4.32.50 P 5 ton.

COTTON.—Prices are rather lower, and the
market is veryquiet; small sales ofmiddliui
are making atfrom 52@53e VI ft, cash.

6.4ooantetb—There is very little doing Ii

either Sugar or Coffee, owing to the atixereiled
in the views ofbuyers and senora.

rnovisions.—Prices continue firm, and thero
is a fair business doing. Mess Pork is quotod
at $27@28h bbl. Bacon Rams are selling in a

small way at 280 fp B. for fancy bagged.
Wnistry.—Prices are without change., but

there israther more doing in the way ofsales;
300 bbls sold at $2.142.15 gallonfor roan.
sylvania and Western.

Tho following are the receipts of flour
rain at this port to-day:Flour 4850 bbli,

Wheat • g2.011
Coign 4'600
.Oates 7,000

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Juvr 17—Fo/wank

The arrivals and sales of Beef cattle It

Phillips' Avenue Drove Yard reach about
1,200head this week. The market opened alma
active at an advance, but closed dull; extra
Pennsylvania and Western Steers sold at foil
1681814 ; a few eh6dee at 170 ; fair to gooda;
14111)15c; andcommon at from 12,130'4 1 IA: 3' I ')

quality.
SREEP arein better demand; 6,000 head via

at 5lAKO6 I/0 % lb, gross.
Cows areunchanged; 114 head sold at fr,,,3!

$25655for Springers, and $308375IPhead for LL
and Calf. •

Does arescarce and pricesbetter; 1,200 head
sold at 614316 the 10011,$, net, eThe Cattle on sale today &fafrom th
lowintates: 330 head from PentisYlf 3 0!::,,
600 headSfrom Illinois, and 395 head from ,1

The following are the particulars of t"

sal
111

es 161,•
. M. Ullman & Co., West. and Pa, 141-

30. E. McFillen, Western and Pa., 15@16.
80. Jas. 3lcFillen, Western, 15@1614,
22. Jones McClese, Chester county, 11/1".
24. A. Kennedy, Chester county, hali.is. P. Merilleni Western_

, 14916,
50. Christy & Brother, Wet:torn, 15@16,
60. Owen Smith, Western ' i4@16%.

100. Martin Fuller& Co., *extern,
50. J. S. Kirk, Western, 141,i16M
55. P. Hathoway, Western, 1414016'4.al. Gust, Shamberg, Western, 136315.

167. Mooney & Smith, Western, 15(:4164, at
Cows,—The arrivals and sales of Col?

Phillips' Avenue Drove Yard reach aboonerhead. There is a fair demand at aboutfor 11t,{
rates, with sales of Springers at 11,150 35;,e0
Cow and Calf atfrom IP up to 075
to quality. Lb 0

CALVES' are selling at from 73,061•40 'to condition. •
Sulu:ft.—The arrivals and sales of 6 110'1',, 4:!

Phillip's Avenue Drove Yard reach about ,: .Le
head. The demand is good, but prices IL,
-without any material °Kauai ; sale; -arc
ingat from 51,4:@61/0 ib, gross,as to q o'l4,
Lambs arewithout Change; sales are utak • •
at from tri@li bead.

Botts.—Tile arrivals and saleo fife he
this week, only reaching abOut 1,200105e1.
market in consequence is more netivet.,
prices have advanced *t@2 the 100 "

shead@la the 100Its net.7llsold at Henry- Glass, Unbolt DOlt
Yard, at $134j15.50 the 100ll,s net.

Yard, tit front *14 16e425 hoad. acid at Avenue 1,1,,r4e1;
rate for primecorn rod.

rho 1 as net, the L.t,

TIM PRESS.-PHTLADELPHIA, SPAY, MIX 186b.
Personal.

Madame Eliza B.:JOmel. &lid on Sunday
morning at her residence, on. WitelllnStOn
Heights. Her decease had been long ex-
pected. In early life she married a French
gentleman named M. Jomel, by whom she had
one child. Becoming a widow, her marriage
with Aaron Burr, in IBA first brought her into
public notice. A divorce soon followed the
alliance with Burr. She has been living since
that timeat her home onWashington Heights.
She manyyears sine° resumed thenameofher
first husband.- -

--A premium has been offered toall soldiers
who have lost their right arm in battle, and
have learned to write with the left;

For the best epeeinien of left-hand pen-
manship

For thesecond best specimen
For the third best specimen
For thefourth best specimen

The Hpecimenaof penmanship must he writ-
ten on line letter paper of the ordinary size,
and not to be less than two nor more titan
seven pages.

The literary part of the workmaybe of any
character. Afterthe award shall have been
made, the editor of the Soldiers' Friend is to
have the right to publish such as may be best
adapted for pnblication, and the manuscripts
will be bound up and presexlved as a memorial
of the brave.

The manuscripts must be sent in onor be-
fore the first of October next. Four months'
time will thus be allowed for the men wounded
in the last battles near Richmond toenter the
lists as competitors.

Themanuscripts must he wrapped arounda
wooden roller, to avoid folding or crushing intransportation, and must be addressed to

Wm. OLAND BOURNE,
Editor of the Soldiers' Friend, No. 12 Centrestreet, NewYork.

HORRIBLE MURDER OF A WOMAN AND CHILD—-
TDB TURKS MURDERERS Kthrato.—We are in-
formed that ahorrible tragedy took place in
Madison county, about four miles from Lon-
don last week:, but our informant could not
give names. We recite this awful story as we
heard it. A farmer sold his farm to three
men, who g-ave him $15,000 cash in part pay-
ment. In the evening he walked toLondon,
leaving his wife and child athome.

Some time after, a peddler, who had Often
stayed all night at the house, drove up and
asked permission toremain, but the farmer's
wife declined, because it was doubtful if her
husband returned that night, and she knew
there was a largo amount of money, in the
house. She remarked to the peddler that if
her husband returned he would probably meet
him. Thepeddler drove on, met the farmer
and returned. As they approached the house,
the farmerobserved a light in a room inwhich
he usually kept his papers, and remarked to
the peddler that there were burglars in the
house.

The peddler produced a pair of revolvers, and
the two, stationing themselves at points where
the burglars would probably attempt to es-
cape, gave the alarm, and three men rushed
out. The peddler killed two ofthem, whenthe
thirdran towards the farmer, who killed him.
Upon entering thehouse, thefarmer was her,.
rifled to find Ids wife and child murdered.
When the bodies ofthe murderers were exami-
ned, it was discovered that they were the par-
ties who bad purchased the farm that day, ono
of them being brother-in-law to the farmer.—
Dayton Journal.

He Uwe No FRURIDS.—Two gentlemen from
Georgia, says the Atlanta Intddivencer, made
an appeal to Mr. Seward, the Secretary, of
State, to the effect that some privilege promo-
tive of his comfortand health should be be-
stowed upon the Hon. A. H. Stephens, then
and now a prisoner, as our readers know, in
Fort Warren. The Secretary kindly assured
them that he would institute proper inquiries,
and if it could, the privilege solicited would
not be withheld from the distinguished pri-
soner. "But, gentlemen," said the Secretary,
eyeing them keenly, "have you not a word to
sayfor Mr. Dirvisl—no petition to present for
him V' Surprised and confounded,ourGeor,gia
friends hesitated, when the Secretaryquickly
remarked, Since his (Mr. D.'s) arrest, save
from Mrs. Davis, not one appeal has come
from the South inhis behalf:,

Markets by. Telegraph.
CINCINNATI, July 17.---Flour is firm at un-

changed prices. Whisky firmer, but un-
changed sales of 700bbls at $2.05. Provisions
are unsettled.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The following shows the condition of the

Philadelphia banks on Monday last as com-
pared with theprevious week:

July 10th. July17th.
...$14,442,350 $14,442,310

61,188,778 00,221,529
Capital stock
Loans
Specie 1,187700 1,i52:91.1
U. S.legal-tender 19,684,913 19,850,500
Deposits 41,844,052 43,938,917
Circulation 6,758,585 8,831,938

WEEKLY DANK STATEMENT.
Thefollowingstatement shows the a►erage

condition of thebanks in Philadelphia for the'
weekpreceding Monday, July 17th, 1885:
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